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I Keep Your Lawn Smooth and Even-}
The «vas, velvety appearance ao much to he dealrad In I 
lame, la only poealble with the regular uae of a geod.

Lawn Mower to keep the grass at uniform 
a properly weighted Roller to smooth away the

inunn%THE WEATHER.
l> •b

%
Maritime—Moderate to trash \ 

t and west winds and % 
tor the most part talr^tation- V 

% ary or higher tempe ratnrea \ mumsnunI

%s
V Washington. May 16.—Fore. % 

' % cast: Northern New Bngtand— S V dependable 
length, and 
lumps.\ Fair Wednesday, warmer Inter h

, %*■ lor; Thursday fair.
% modeste south winds. WOOOVATT LAWN MOWERS run smoothly, cut quickly 

and evenly, and blades hold an edge tor n long time.
STAR LAWN MOWERS ere ot excellent quality, very reli
able. but have fewer blades and smaller wheels then the 
WoodyatL
Woedyatt Lawn Mewers, 4 knives, IS In. Blade 
....14 In. blades, «7.10; IS In. bleds, «7.10; IS In. bladeIS.ee
Star Lawn Mowers, S knives, 1t In. blade «4.00; 14 In. blade,

•Ml

4S
sJV Toronto, May 16. — Light % 

% showers have occurred today % 
% in Alberta, and rain and enow % 

* % have been general near the % 
% Gulf of St lsswrence, while in % 
% other parts of the Dominion % 
% the weather has been fair. It % 
% has been cool from the Ottawa % 
% Valley eastward, and quite \ 
% warm In the western provinces. \

Geo. E. Dsy Would Like to 
Purchase Property on 
Manewagonish Road.

Summer Campe Open May 
29th — Maritime' Men to 
Canvas at Aldershot—Re
cruiting on Increase.

Will Mean An Outlay of 
Nearly $100,000—Each to 
House 250 Men.

«4.(1
f
p

««.46; 16 In. «lids
.«ISM- Wstsr Ballast Lawn Rellsr,The City Council yesterday received 

an offer from George B. Dsy to pur- 
chase the land on the Gyps^ Settle
ment road belonging to the city, and 
dealt with a number of matters of rou
tine business. Loyalist Day will be 
celebrated by a band concert on King 
Square. * '

Mayor Hayes presided and Commis
sioners Wlgmore, Russell and Ftshbr 
were present. The committee of the 
whole recommended that David Wat
son be allowed to construct a garage 
on Duke street; that Jamep Latttiher 
be paid $600 in full of His claim for 
damages against the city; that Com
missioner of Public Lands be given 
authority to have 25 acres of city land 
on the Manawagonlah road ploughed 
and harrowed and made ready for cul
tivation and that the petition of the 
teamsters that double teams be paid 
$6 per day and single teams $4 per day 
be granted. The recommendations 
yere adopted.

The Commissioner of Harbors, Fer
ries and Public Lands recommended 
that a renewal lease issue to Agnes 
Donovan, Annie Donovan and Mary 
Donovan of lot No. 481 Brooks ward 
for a term of 7 years from the 1st May 
Instant at $H.G0 per annum rental, an 
increase of 30 per cent, on the orig
inal rental and upon the common clerk 
being satisfied that they are entitled to 
the same; that a renewal lease issue 
to Byron J. Grant and Annie Grant, his 
wife, of lot No. 1075 Brooks ward, for 
7 years from 1st May, 1916, at $10.20 
per annum rental, being an increase of 
20 per cent, on the present rent; that 
the application of William Lewis and 
Son for lease of lot on Britain street 
be granted at a rental of $30 
num, no covenant for renewal and all 
improvements to become the property 
of the city at the end of the term; 
that the trustees of Falrvllle Metho
dic church be given a deed of the lot 
now under lease to them on the pay
ment of $6. These were adopted.

A communication from George E. 
Day offering to buy tfib city land on 
the Manawagonlah road was referred 
to the commissioner of lands.

The St. John Trades and Labor 
Council wrote asking that they be 
given the use of the band stand In 
King Square to hold a public meeting, 
and calling attention of the council to 
reports made to the Board of Health 
by the plumbers of violation of the 
by-laws regulating plumbing installa
tions. The application for use of the 
band stand was referred to the Com
missioner of Public Works and that 
regarding plumbing to the Mayor and 
city solicitor.

A bill for birch amounting to 
$696.79 was ordered paid.

The contractors for the elevator 
asked permission to erect a tempor
ary shed on the lot between Canter
bury and Prince William streets on 
Queen, as thy had not sufficient room 
on which they were building. Re
ferred to the Commissioner of Safety.

The Mayor reported that he had had 
an application for the use of thd am 
bulance to convey a sick soldier from 
one of the river boats to the hospital 
and he was authorised to grant Its use 
for this purpose.

The Mayor read a letter from the 
president of the Women's Canadian 
Club suggesting that Loyalist Day be 
observed by band music at the noon 
hour on one of the squares and the 
matter was left with the Mayor to ar
range. He will try to get one of the 
military bands to play a programme 
of patriotic airs on King Square from 
11.30 to 12 o’clock.

It was decided to take up the pro
posed Increase In the vehicle licensee 
on Thursday.

A representative of the military

A'SA
; honor^roll.-

Xtor* hTco£ % A. G. Month.. 8t John, N. B. % 

•Mere» the .lie an Ideal one and will ' sbim '^tt'JolmMN*By S
°f U" t Th '^ld AmbuUnce Î

It l. “e ?n.eStlo^Tthe military J °"*» Smith. Somerville, % 
authorities to build four hull, each ' Z

^2T'-r““îs£ ;for each Individual than the régula- * Raymond Roberts, Falrvllle. % 
tion hut. It is understood that the1 % vw*at nr ^
outlay will be in the vicinity of J N' V' F Ï
$1.00,000 and will mean quite a boom * OTnd Regiment, C. B. r. t
in building here this summer.

W. H. THORNE & CO- LTD KINGMARKET
SQUARE* %% Temperatures; • STREETMin. Max. "W 

66 % 
66 %
64 %
76 S 
92 % 
64 % 
86 % 
82 % 
52 % 
63 % 
60 % 
56 % 
60 % 
50 S 
44 % 
62 S 
56 %

%.. ..34% Dawson . <. .
% Edmonton.. .
% Prince Rupert............... 36
% Calgary
% Battletord.......................68
% Prince Albert................ 36
% Winnipeg..
% Port Arthur 
% Parry Sound 
% London.. .
% Toronto.. .
% Kingston.......................32
% Ottawa..
% Montreal
% Quebec .
\ St. John
S Halifax............................ 40

%.a 46

.46

.60
46
32 Summer Millinery 

Display
34

.40
-

132 =
I32

.32
40

s% i Today and Following Days
from

Fisk, Gage and others
Juit received yesterday from Gage Brothers and Co., “Applegate 
Gage” which, with many other Gage Models, will be shewn ex
clusively in our showrooms today and following day».

s% i
KENNEL CLUB NOT SURE 

IS TO THE 1117 SHOW
I1Among the recruits who signed on 

in St John yesterday was D. Gordon 
Smith, a student of Mount Allison. 
Mr. Smith Is an American by birth 
but has been In the province attend
ing Mount Allison since last hill. He 
will report to Ottawa to the heath 
quarters of the signallers.

Camps to Open May 9th.

tBroun» the (lit? 1

In a Tight Cornsr.
There will be some twisting and 

squirming in the prisoners dock this 
morning when the three drunks who 
were arrested yesterday afternoon are 
asked by the magistrate where they 
got their Jiquor.

Will Decide June 21st — Spe- 
cial Effort for New Mem
bers—Nine Years in Ex
istence,

1
1According to advice received In the 

city, seven training camps are to be 
opened in the Dominion on May 29th. 
No mention was made In the advice 
of the summer camp at Sussex. These 
camps will be used by the oversea* 
troops as well as by the Canadian 
defence forces. The following camps 
have been authorized: Borden, Lon
don, Barrlefleld (just outside of King
ston), Petewawa, Valcartler, Aider- 
shot and Sarcee. The Western units 
will go Into camp at Sarcee, situated 
just outside of Calgary. Both camp 
Hughes, which Is situated in Manito
ba, and Camp Vernon, in British Co
lumbia, have been omitted from the

IViarr Millinery Co., Limited g
Clean Up Campaign.

Yesterday the first gun In the 1917 
clean up campaign was fired and the 
teams were busy jn tho southern! 
section of the city. Eight teams were 
used for the greater part of the day 
and quite a large amount of rubbish 
which had accumulated in the back 
yards was hauled to the dump. To-, 
day the area between King street and 
City road and Pond street, and a part 
of West St. John will be the scene of 
action.

It will not be known until June 21st 
whether the New Brunswick Kennel 
Club will hold their annual benclj 
show this fall or not. This was de
cided at a full meeting of the members 
held last night In the registry office at 
the Court House. The members ex
pressed themselves as favoring a can

being made of the members who 
unable to attend the meeting 

and to ascertain their views on the 
advisability of holding a show this

per an-

A 1

list
Aldershot will be the scene of con

siderable military activity this sum
mer, as it Is understood all the Mari
time units will be quartered there.

year.
A committee consisting of the fol

lowing gentlemen was appointed to 
make a canvass; J. V. McLellan Geo. 
Gray, R. B. Laskey, Thomas Goughian, 
P. S. Clark, J. Ritchie, O. F. Boyer, 

Wilson, Bliss A. Smith and

Athletic Meet at Y. M. C. I.
The third of a series of athletic 

meets between the junior and the 
school boys was held last night at the 
Y.M.C.I. The school boys' won the 
indoor baseball game by a score of V 
to 5, the basketball game also went to 
them by a score of 5 to 4, as did the 
relay race. In the swimming contests 
the front diving for form was won by 
the school boys, the fancy diving by 
the Juniors, under water race by the 
school boys and the relay race by the 
Juniors. The programme was run oti 
under the direction of Prof. Winston, 
(he physical director.

To Shorten Credits.
The grocers' section of the Retail 

•Merchants’ Association held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon in their rooms 
on Prince William street with T. J. 
McPherson in the chair. Plans were 
discussed concerning 
of credit. The me mb 
that, on account of the increased cost 
of doing business and the higher cost 
of goods, credit accounts should be 
settled on a monthly bases at least 
and not be allowed to run for a longer 
time. The merchants wish to even
tually get their business to as near a 
cash basis as possible.

Transferred to 62nd Regiment.

Lieut. Brooks, of the 236th Battal
ion, quartered in the Government 
Houee at Fredericton, has been trans-” 
ferred to the 62nd Reserve Company 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
He will report to St, John for duty 

, this week. It is likely that Lieut. 
Brooks will be the officer commanding 
the company when it is prepared to 
leave for the other side.

Promoted to Major.
Another St. John man has won dis

tinction and promotion because of his 
good work In France. Recent English 
exchanges announce that Capt. Cyrus 
F. Inches, who was second in com
mand with Lieut Colonel Frank C. 
Magee, D.S.O., and commanded the 
battery during Lieut. Col. Magee’s ab
sence In hospital, has himself been 
awarded the D.S.O. for his good work 
and also gazetted major. Word of 
the promotion came yesterday in let
ters from the front but only informa
tion of the honor awarded Major 
Inches Is the announcement seen In 
the British exchanges.

Captain Corelli.

LeBaron 
W. C. McKay.

The membership of the club has in
creased to over seventy and It Is the 
intention of the executive officers to 
increase this number by means of a 
special effort by the members. As the 

to this end Bliss A. Smith,means
Thomas Goughian and G. F. Boyer 

appointed a committee to inter
est the present members in securing
new ones.
\ publicity committee was also ap

pointed to prepare a circular letter 
which is to be mailed to the different 
dog owners In the city. Informing tiism 
of the benefits and privileges to be 
derived by becoming a member in the 
club. They will report back to the 
general committee on May 29th.
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era were agreed Saturday» tO p. m.I Oloma at 6 p. m.Storm» Opart 0.30.SEEK'S INSTITUTE 
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LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
SUMMER WEIGHT

Finances in Healthy Condi
tion and Much Good Work 
Done Among the Sailors.

Will Assist Farmers’ Wives.
A number of patriotic school teach

ers and stenographers, wishing to do 
their bit, have offered their services 
to the farmers’ wives during their va
cations. James Gilchrist of the pro
vincial immigration office is interest
ing himself in their behalf and he ex
pects to place a good many of them 
with farmers’ wives who have written 
tn to him and asked for help, during 
the summer months. Mr. Gilchrist 
stated last evening that the call for 
boys and young men which he sent out 
several days ago had met with a 
splendid response and he has already 
sent a number of men to the country 
to help on farms.

There Is an even-increasing demand for Silk Hosiery. Our stock Is extensive, and effare an un
usual variety In Colors and Qualities.

Ladles’ Silk Ankl* He,., black, 46o., 70c., Hi pr.
Captain Corelli, formerly adjutant 

at headquarters, has been appointed 
captain in the Third Battalion, Che- 

His appointment

putty, sand, eaater, fawn, champagne, aky, 
pink, navy, taupe, grey, hello, tan, King’s 
blue, emerald,.......................................... $1.76 pr.Ladles’ Silk Ankle Hose, white,..................46o. pr.

Ladles' Silk Ankle Heee, black, white, Futty,
•ky, navy.

Ladles’ Fibre Silk Hose, black, white, pink,
............ $1.00 pr.

Ladles' Silk Heee, white, blaek, grey, gun
metal, bronze, ........................................

Ladles’ Silk Heee, white, mid grey, taupe,
emerald, Copenhagen,.........................  $1-66 pr.

Ladles’ Silk Heee. blaek, white, brense, gold,
LISLE TOQAROS—Little soft stocking protesters that fit snugly over the fou part of the bare feet under 

the stocking and prevent the sheerest eteeklnge from wearing through at the toes,........ 10e. pr,
HOSIERY DEFARTMENT.

•hire Regiment.
went Into effect on May 1st. Friends 

The annual meeting of the Seamen-s 0f Captain Corelli will learn with 
Mission Society was held last night, pleasure that he has won a place of 
The financial report and the report of honor In a famous English fighting 
the manager, Hew Walker, were both unit, 
of an encouraging nature.

Receipts—Subscriptions from gen
eral public, $1,396.01; subscriptions 
from other sources, $1,761.18. Total 
$3,146.14.

Expenses. $2,842.81. Balance on 
hand May 1st, $303.38.

The election of officers resulted aa 
Demand for Garden Toole. follows: R. Morton president;

Small gardens will be the rule this O- A. Henderson, let jice presldeet^ . 
year according to local hardware deal- Mayor *•*******' «îïiaïî■w*j* 
ere. One prominent dealer stated to dent, J. N. Rogers, secretan^ •• 
fhe Standard yesterday that the local
demand for garden tools and utensils Mjr. Finance committee, H. C. Scho- 
was greater this year then for any deld; D'

year In the history of his Auditors, C. A Macdonald, J .8. Flag- 
In fact, he said he was al

most sold out of certain lines In con
sequence of heavy demands. He said 
the buyers mostly bought the smaller 
tools in small lots, evidently with the

Ladles* Blaek Silk Heee.....................................
................................ $1.26, 1.76, $2.00, 2.16, $2J0

Ladles’ Bilk Hose, white, rose, gun metal, navy, 
new gray, champagne, hello, brense, pink,
putty, sky......................................... $2AO pr.

Ladles' Blaek Bilk Hose, white eleeked,.............. ..
.................................................. $1-76, $2.60, $2.76 p,l
Ladles' White Bilk Heee, colored olooks, blaek, S 

emerald, King's blue and purple, ... $2.76 $r\

66c. pr.non STATES HIS 
SIDE OF THE CASE HE ' 

PRICES OF LIQUOR

gray, iu.d., illv.r............

Wound.d Net Critical. «1.20 pr.
Harold Cllmo received a cable yes

terday Informing him that hie non, 
Pte. Gilbert R. Cllmo, whoae name re
cently appeared In the casualty Hat, 
had .uitalned a son shot wound In 
the back, which was quite serious, but 
not critical.

i

In Bnglleh Hcapital. George Cameron Telle What 
is Cost to Him and Min 
Charge When Filling Pre- 
«criptionn.

That Pte. Alban Breen, eon ot Tim
othy Breen of this city, I# now In hos
pital In England wan the Information 
contained In a letter from the .old 1er 
hoy to hie parents. The letter was 
dated May 1 and was received yester
day morning. Pte. Breen who 1» nine
teen years of age, went overaene with 
n well known New Brunswick unit and 
was drafted Into another fighting regi
ment. He ha. seen considerable ac
tive service.

previous
business. lor

- Garden Lets
Commissioner Russell has made a 

start on the cultivation of the 28 scree 
on the Manawsgonleh road and T»»tea- 
day bad a man at work ploughing II 
np. He expects to have this land 
ready for those who may wlah to culti
vate tt in about a week, and those 
wishing to take advantage of the im
portunity should send In their appli
cations now. Each man will be allot-

George Cameron, of the Modern 
Pharmacy, called at the office of The 
Standard and made a statement In 
connection with prices charged for 
liquor by him as on# of the rendors 
for the city.

Since the lime when he received his 
vendorohlp he had filled seven pre
scriptions end refused to fill others 
which had been brought to him be
cause he was not satisfied that the 
persons presenting them wanted the 
liquor tor medicine. He had naked 
them If the doctor who had given the 
prescription had examined them ae 
required by the law and was told this 
had not been done. He had alto Cell
ed up the doctors In question and cau
tioned them.

In regard to prices, he sold brandy 
at 20 cams per ounce end this cost 
him 1214 cents per ounce ; whiskey 
he sold at 15 rente per ounce, this cost 
him p —end alcohol he sold at 10 
cents per ounce.

He also staled that when «ling pre
scriptions he did not pat In water. He 
farther stated his stock of Honors con
sisted of about three-quarters of a 
long neck of brandy, ont quart ot 
whisker, four ounces of port wine 
end Are ounces of gin.

Intention of starting a small garden
for the raising of produce for their 
own tables. Other dealers, when ln-

Pte. r. W. McElwelne.
Letters received yesterday by St. 

John relatives of Pte. F. W. McKI- 
waine. officially reported missing, be
lieved killed In the greet Vimy 
battle of April P, brought the good 
news that he was alive and well and 
escaped the ordeal unhart. As the let
ters were from Pte, McElwelne him
self. and dated April 2», they absolute- 
ly disproved the official reports tbs' 
be wee either mining or dead. He I» 
alive and well, bat tells that his com
rade we# killed on the date mentioned. 
Pte. IfcEIwalne’e parents reside at 
Plnder, York county, and he left here 
with the 118th.

Ing.an unusually large business In gar
den tools and hoped for even better Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedRidgebusiness in the near future.

Increased Production Campaign. 
The committee in charge of the 

curing of
to go to the farms received the first 
retains yesterday from W. V. Hathe-

ed about one eighth of an acre and
on this will probably be able to grow 
vegetables enough for hie own 
Commissioner Wlgmore baa had the

of volunteers willing iNCHEtSEO PflOOItCTION fdu.atl.nel Review tor May.HELP TOO TOE Published as an Empire Day number, 
the May Issue of the Educational Hr 
view, a copy of which has been re
ceived by The Standard, la of special - 
interest, Besides giving much Infor
mation as to how the movement war 
first commenced, there are InsMBtlbe 
articles and playlet» dealing XfT the 
subject. Included In lie pages Si i 
to be found featured Arbor Day les 
sons and nature study talk» by Proi. 
H. 0. Perry of Wolfvllle. The llteatn 
lions which are now Indiscriminately 
Interspersed add much to make the

land at Silver Fell» ell ploughed forway Company. Six members of the. .. . h.,„ the returned soldier», and It 1» now
ready for planting. One thing which{f^Jwtibm^dnrteT1 •» tabbing ta manor*, and ff nay per-

hi .rotation daring ™7»»dAu«ML ^ taT. ^ m ** „„ notify
t. W. Daniel and R. E. Armstrong were <h# commissioner he win be glad to

haul It away for them and place ft 
where It wm do a great amount of good.

flWKIMBS' HUES
employment Notice.net yesterday morning and found the 

business men aU willing to help bat 
the mill-owner# particularly have

A number of patriotic, competent 
school teacher» and

Persons wanting employment on 
farms or farmers In need of help, cell, 

Gilchrist, Pro
gram a Standard Man. young w

stenographers, are offering their ser ai- -writ# or ‘phono J 
vlnctal Immigration Office, 10$ Prince 
William St., 'Phone Mela 1297.

(rookies of their own In getting A field card was received yesterday 
from Peter Holcrofl, a member of TheEntertained Beys’ Club.

Mrs. Jessie 8. FlewweUIng end four
teen members of her class of the Vic
toria 8t Baptist church went to the 
Boys’ Chib lest evening and enter
tained them with en Informel pro
gramme of songs and recitation». The

enough help to keep going. Some of 
Interviewed reported that 

several of the men most Interested in 
backyard gardening when first pro 
posed seemed to have lost Interest, 
and they thought It wee largely doe to

vises tor a reasonable wage to the
the Standard staff of employe», who le 

’’somewhere In France.” Peter says 
he Is well and will write a tatter at 
first opportunity. He enlisted with 
the <tb C. M. B. end has been In the 
brunt of battle for some time.

farmers' wives daring their holiday*. 
Apply to J 
Immigration Office, 10» Prince William 
street, It. John, N. B.

Gilchrist. Provincial Among the season's beet offerings 
for gift» yon will find at OVNDRT'ff ■ ■
a fine selection of Pendent», «roochea. Review more educational and Inter- 
Bar Pin», Wrist Watches, Rings. Hand lh»n ever. The high standard
Bag». Vest Chains. Links, fftlck Pins, »*■<« bright »t. John monthly le aoi 
Pocket Watches. Fountain Pena. Pen- <>W being maintained by the resent!» 
cita, nil classes of sliver goods, silver appointed editor, bat the careful »l 
plate, clocks or, to be concise, every tentlon to nil departments of educe 
thing possible pertaining to e first tlonnl topic# la greatly lacr>e>elnt the 
eta*» Jewelry «tore. sphere of usefelaee* and rataa,

the Impression which bad gotten
had worfcea boy* contributed to the entertainment 

to s blind fold baaing contest and an
abroad that after the / FOR RALE CHEAP FOR CASH—Be

ing unfit for overaene service, will sell 
officer’s uniform absolutely new cheep 

Writ# st

ed food from the Canadian Red Cross. 
London. This Is satisfactory, aa tor a 
time Germany had refused to allowsaiyüflifMwiw a

and fall the government Pram Prise oers ot- War.
A card received at the local Red 

Cross free Sergt. Emails, who Is a 
prisoner et war at ffoHau, In Hanover, 

the receipt et • parcel

all
apfle and doughnut eating contest.was going to commandeer the fruits
both Manta being heartily enjoyed. 
The evening closed wills Use staging of 

tt. the National

of their labors. This Impression was twicer, cereforaa any

4/>

%

Is Dinner Ready?
Yes, Right on the Minute,if You Use the

ROYAL GRAND RANGE
No woman worries about the eoet of a range that glvea good eatle* 
fatolon, ean always be rolled on for prompt and ehtlafaetory ré
sulta.
If your rang# la not helping you ae It should the boat thing for you 
to do la to mo the "ROYAL GRAND" and have Its many special 
features explained to you.

Sntctoort $. fHZtwi Sat

ALL WOOL BLACK SUITINGS f<« Spring^ Summer West
GOOD OVE»—SPLENDID VALUES—LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Mannish gorges, S» to «0 In. wide, SEW to «1.50 
Dlegensl Suiting, 44 to 50 In. wide, «1.2S to $2.40 
Gaberdine Suiting, 4S to «4 In. wide, «£25 to «2.50 
Broadcloth Suiting, 64 In. wide,.........(£00 yd.

Serges, 42 to 44 In. wide,...............«*o. to «1.66
Serges, M to «4 In. wld................ *1-2» to «14»
Fins English Serge», M to «• In. wide, .. .....

......................................................«1.50 te *240
And a targe assortment ef Blaek Panamas, San Toys, Melrose Cleth», Ferme Clolh», Crlaplnee, Armures, 
Cordera Cerde, Erllllentinas and Cashmeres, In light and medium weight».

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
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